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Association pour la protection du Lac Heney
Association for the protection of Lake Heney

Directors’ Meeting
7:00 pm, March 30, 2009

Hartman’s Grocery, 
Somerset Street, Ottawa

Minutes

Attendance
Present: Absent:

Allan Darling, Chair Shawn Aaron
Kevin Bell
Charles Gaudreau
Denis Levesque
Colin McCorriston
Tom McKenna
Ray Moffatt
Joan Traversy

John Rayner, guest

Rolly Davis
Don Ford
Bill Green
Gerry Holt
Graeme Kirby
Allan O’Brien
Chantal Proulx
Pierre Séguin
Erin Stratton
Gerry Webb

1. Approval of the Agenda 
The Agenda was adopted as circulated with the addition of winter fishing and the date of the AGM 
under Other Business.  

2. Minutes of previous meetings
Minutes of the meeting held on January 12, 2009 were approved on a motion by Denis Levesque, 
seconded by Chuck Gaudreau.  

3. Business Arising from previous meeting
 Confirm by Ministry that saw mill is not posing any problems (Darling): the meeting of 

Board of the Foundation has not yet been held where this topic will be raised with the 
Ministry representative.

 Review list of members in immediate neighbourhood for possible additions (all Directors):
outstanding

 Association Committees and Director interest (all): discussed below
 Online Bulletin (Holt, Executive): discussed below

4. Comité paritaire 
Tom McKenna noted that he is awaiting the final report from Envir-Eau.  Minor details regarding a 
cedar hedge and shoreline replanting at Bastien’s need to be resolved before the final payment will 
be made.
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Dr. Carignan’s extensive report on the monitoring program for 2007 and 2008 was summarized by 
Kevin Bell.  His Summary and Conclusion were translated by Kevin and are attached as Appendix 1.  
Points noted included:

- a marked decrease in the total phosphorus for the lake as a whole to about 11 µg/L from 22 
µg/L before treatment;

- total dissolved phosphorus concentrations in the deeper water (hypolimnion) much less in 
2008 (maximum 18 µg/L) as compared to 2007 (maximum 85 µg/L;

- an increase in average total phosphorus concentrations from 8 µg/L to 13 µg/L in 2008, 
with three possible explanations as to why this happened;

- the expected drop of around 50% in planktonic chlorophyll (algae) and increased 
transparency, hypolimnetic oxygen demand and in zooplankton (small organisms that feed 
on algae);

- little change in the benthic invertebrates which are the main food source of fish, 
indicating that the toxicity of the treatment was negligible; and

- reasons why the addition of iron was appropriate for Lake Heney but is not a recommended 
treatment for the large majority of lakes experiencing a problem of excess phosphorus.

A summary in French and English will be prepared for posting on the website, with the full report 
being posted after it has been reviewed by the Comité paritaire and the independent scientific 
reviewers.  

Funding of the whole project including pre-treatment studies, the treatment itself and post-
treatment monitoring programs will be covered by the original budget for the Comité paritaire 
with expenses pretty much as targeted.  

5. Treasurer’s Report
Denis Levesque reported that membership was now up to 183 paid members (195 last year).  There
is approximately $5,000 in the Association bank account.  Allan and Denis will be meeting with the 
Caisse Desjardins later this week to explore the possibility of moving the Association and 
Foundation accounts to them, to support investment in Quebec.

6. Association Issues, Committees
Allan Darling prepared a revised list of Committees (Appendix 2) in which Outreach and Municipal 
Relations were combined into Public Relations.  Public Relations and Communications were not 
combined as it was felt that the latter involves communications primarily to members while Public 
Relations involves connecting with other groups and finding out what they’re doing.

It was noted that Association members other than Directors could participate as members on 
committees – and were encouraged to do so, though there should be at least one Director on each 
committee.  The question of whether committee chairs would be appointed or determined by 
committees themselves was raised.  

Directors are requested to identify the committee(s) in which they would like to participate.

7. Online Bulletin
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A formal motion of thanks to Gerry Holt was moved by Allan Darling, seconded by Tom McKenna
for Gerry’s work in getting the Bulletin up and running, as well as for his considerable efforts with 
the website.

One activity for the Communication Committee will be to get list of incorrect e-mail addresses and 
names missed circulated to Directors for updating.

8. Municipal Affairs
i) Intermunicipality sustainable development fund: This MRC initiative being managed by the 

SADC was accepted by only 4 municipalities but is proceeding in a small way on projects 
related to their needs.  Chuck Gaudreau noted that the Comité régional des élus –
Outaouais (CRE-O) has issued a call for submissions in mid-April and September for 
projects under their action plan for the protection of lakes and waterways 2009-2012 in 
the Outaouais.  The particular projects appeared to have limited relevance to us; rather 
our focus should be in touching base with other Associations in our areas on how they are 
tackling some of these problems.

9. Other Business
 Fondex Report: The final report from Fondex on the septic system survey was 

promised for mid-December but has not yet been received.  Tom McKenna agreed to 
contact a senior officer at Fondex.  

 High speed internet access: an e-mail was received from an Association member 
regarding expanding the high speed service in Lac Ste-Marie.  Help is needed to contact 
Bell Canada to determine what is needed to convince them to provide the service and/or 
explore other options such as a satellite service from Xplornet.  

 Winter fishing: there is apparently still some pressure, particularly in LSM, to have Lake 
Heney open to winter fishing.  We need to check with municipalities about their current 
attitudes.  It was suggested an article on the potential damage be developed for 
circulation to members and posting on website.

 AGM: Sunday, August 16 was proposed as the date for the AGM to accommodate certain 
Foundation requirements, mainly the preparation of the financial reports.  The spring 
Newsletter announcing the AGM should go out in early June and include the new 
organizational structure and ask members for comments and interest in participating in 
activities.  

10.Date of the next meeting.
The next Directors’ meeting will be held on Monday, May 4.

The meeting adjourned at 9:10 pm.

KAB
2009-03-31
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Action Items:
 Confirm by Ministry that saw mill is not posing any problems (Darling)
 Summary of 2007-2008 report in French and English for posting on the website (McKenna, 

Bell)
 Committee participation (all Directors)
 Correct e-mail addresses and identify names missed (Communications, all Directors)
 Follow up on missing Fondex report (McKenna)
 High speed internet access
 Winter fishing issue
 Spring newsletter

Appendix 1 – Summary & Conclusions from Report on 2007-2008 Monitoring Programs

Monitoring of the water quality in Lake Heney (March 2007 to March 2009) before and after its treatment with 
iron chloride and the impacts of the treatment on the composition of the phytoplankton and zooplanktonic and 
benthic fauna.

Extracts from Report by R. Carignan, March 2009
Translated by K. Bell

Summary

The chemical properties (phosphorus, dissolved organic carbon, dissolved oxygen and hypolimnic oxygen 
demand), and the biotic properties (chlorophyll-a, composition and abundance of phytoplankton, zooplankton 
and benthos) in Lake Heney were measured between March 2007 and March 2009, before and after the 
application of 217 tonnes of “reactive” iron (in the form FeCl3) in November 2007.

The iron treatment caused a marked decrease in total phosphorus (TP), where the weighted average 
concentration for the lake as a whole went from 22 µg/L before the treatment to about 11 µg/L after the 
treatment.  The total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) concentration was much less in the hypolimnion in 2008 
(maximum:  18 µg/L ) than in 2007 (maximum: 85 µg/L).  An increased tendency in the average TP concentration 
from 8 µg/L to 13 µg/L during 2008 is worrying; however confirming and explaining this phenomenon should until 
additional results are obtained in 2009.

Since phosphorus generally limits the planktonic biomass and its primary production in soft water, the reduction 
in TP observed in 2008 caused other marked changes in the chemical quality of the water, particularly in the 
concentrations of ammonium (NH4

+) and nitrate (NO3
-) which were respectively lower and higher in 2007 than in 

2008.  The iron treatment, however, had little impact on the concentrations of total nitrogen and total dissolved 
organic carbon.

Despite a drop of around 50% in TP and in planktonic chlorophyll, the hypolimnetic oxygen demand was only 
reduced by 28% in 2008 in comparison to 2007.  Such a response is normal because in lakes of an intermediate 
depth such as Lake Heney, an important proportion of the oxygen demand comes from the organic matter 
accumulated over the years in the sediments.  It will take another several years before an improvement will be 
seen in the quality of the environment for coldwater fish.

There was a significant drop in chlorophyll-a (an indicator of planktonic biomass) in 2008, in the order of 50% in 
comparison to the values observed in 2007.  This decrease was accompanied by an increase in water 
transparency and a decrease in the light attenuation coefficient.  The decrease in phytoplankton was also 
accompanied by an equivalent and normal drop in the amount of zooplankton.  However, the abundance of 
benthic invertebrates (the principal food source for the majority of fish and their prey) was little changed between 
2007 and 2008.  The resilience of the benthic community from the FeCl3  treatment and the subsequent 
improvement in water quality indicates the toxicity of the treatment was negligible and that these communities 
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depend on the resources (primary production and benthic organic carbon) which need a certain time to adjust to 
the new trophic conditions observed in the water column.

Conclusions

As anticipated, the distribution of 217 tonnes of iron in the form of diluted FeCl3 on the surface of Lake Heney 
during the 2007 autumn turnover led to an important reduction in the concentration of total phosphorus 
throughout the lake with respect to previous years.  This reduction was accompanied by proportional decreases 
in the algal biomass and the abundance of zooplankton.  However, the reduction in hypolimnetic deficit in oxygen 
was less pronounced than that of the algal biomass because the hypolimnetic respiration also depends on the 
earlier state of the lake.  One year after the treatment, the benthic communities were unchanged.

It should be remembered that the addition of iron is not considered a recommended treatment for the large 
majority of lakes experiencing a problem of excess phosphorus.  This intervention was specifically indicated for 
Lake Heney for three fundamental reasons: 1- the principal source of phosphorus pollution of the lake (the fish 
farm) was eliminated; 2- it was demonstrated beforehand that in Lake Heney, the liberation of P by the 
sediments occurred before the exhaustion of oxygen in the water column, thus indicating a natural or induced 
deficiency Fe(III) compounds at the surface of the sediments; 3- the persistence of nitrate (NO3

-) in the anoxic 
hypolimnion assured the stability of the newly formed FeOOH.  In the majority of the lakes in the Laurentians, the 
NO3

- is totally consumed shortly after the disappearance of dissolved oxygen; in such conditions, the FeOOH 
would be rapidly reduced to soluble Fe(II) and the P associated with the FeOOH liberated in the anoxic water 
column and redistributed in the whole water column during the turnover periods, thus reducing the effect of the 
treatment on the internal recycling of P.

Despite the marked effects of the 2008 treatment, the average concentration of total P increased noticeably 
during 2008, passing from around 8 µg/L to around 11 µg/L in March 2009.  On the basis of only the 
observations carried out from March 2008 to March 2009, it is nevertheless difficult to draw conclusions on the 
permanence of the effects of the treatment.  Since the extent of the treatment undertaken in November 2007 in 
Lake Heney constitutes a world first, one should ensure that the response of the lake to the treatment is well 
documented over the years to come. 

KAB/
2009-03-30
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Appendix 2 – Association Committees

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF HENEY LAKE

VISION: Preserve the Quality of Water and Surrounding Shoreline

APLH Committees Activities Members
Communications

To identify topics and draft 
appropriate material for 
communication to members 
through e-mails, web site or 
written mail documents

 Web site; 
 On-line bulletins
 Newsletter (yearly)
 Information guides, for example:

- water testing
- aquatic plants, invasive species
- phosphorus free cleansers 
- septic systems

Environment

To undertake research related to 
subjects that could or would 
impact on the quality of the water

 lake ecology
 water testing
 aquatic plants, invasive species
 phosphorus free cleansers 
 septic systems

Public Relations

To establish contacts with 
municipalities, regional 
environmental groups and other 
lake associations to advise on 
their activities that may impact on 
the interests of property owners on 
the lake

 Federation of Gatineau Valley Lake & River 
Associations 

 Other Associations: Pemichangan, 31-Mile 
Lake, SAGE (31-Mile Watershed), Blue Sea, 
Kazabazua, Danford Lake

 LSM, Gracefield
 MRC, SADC (“community” development 

within MRC)
 Services: roads, garbage, etc.
 Taxation
 Public access, Island facilities
 Elections

Social

To identify and organize events to 
enhance social contacts of 
property owners

 Annual Golf Meet
 Annual BBQ
 Winter Ski &/or Skate date

Executive

To plan and oversee the ongoing 
affairs of the Association

 Nomination Committee
 Audit Committee
 Liaison with Foundation


